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GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
DETROIT, Sept. I.—Otose: Llverpol

’

offt* hlflMr and tho American market*
- t lUovod with ft strong ton*. Censor-
? Ms of mo—gos is so active that pricesr and market conditions are severall Soars lata This Is a dlfcault market
* to advance at present, owing to the
fact that there are no shorts. Every-
body is afraid to aoU short and that
loaves nobody to bo eoarod Into buying.
Tho general feeling Is bullish and
lrlcM are high. There is nothing to
gauss a decline excepting the taking
.af proflte—and dealers do not advlso
their customers to buy excepting on
breaks. All dsalsrs are at sea and
•as man’s opinion was good gs anoth-
er's. Liverpool reports a bettor de-
mand for cargoes, but export buying

ifn tkle country Is qulst. Foreigners
! are taking all the oats they can ee-
j- eure and the Snow report has had ft
strengthening lnfluenoe on the coarse

' The movement of wheat from theI'fasma Is well sustsdnsd and shows no
eangantaed attempt to hold bach the

!> wheat. Winter wheat marketing Is
|Snore than three times as grsat as it
\waa a year ago. and ho movement of
t earing wheat to Minneapolis Is largo.
( Mills are ooaeumlng i«eevily and work-
> log day and night In an effort to catch
F. up with their flour order*

Kansas City reported some wheat
’taken for export and New York ex-
porters chartered throe steamers,
rlenty of ships are offering at New
/York, and ocoan freights are lower
‘because of a reduction In rates of in-

vPart*of the wheat strength came
' from a report that the DardineUes had
*.been dosed. Wheat was very strong
And closed 2%0M4c higher than *P»d-
needay's close.

Corn declined 16a Future olover-
•eed declined lOr, and alfalfa lost tic

Wheat quotations: Cash No. I red
And September, $1.1914; December
Opened with aa advaaoe of le st
fUIHe, aad advanced to 11.11; May

' opened at ll.llH, and advanced tofO«; No. 1 white. 91.1t. wCoarse grain quotations—Corn: Cash
Mo. I. ITo; No. I yellow. I care at lie;
•Mo. 4 yollow, tic

..

Oats: Standard, f ears at lie; No
I white, I oere at 10%e; No. 4 white,

’7'Clovereeed: Prime spot. 110.71; Oc-
tober and December, f 10.00: sample

»,„*• W.MmV.* ISAVi. TSS
“A}!

iucXiim m.rk.t
Thursday, were 1.000 bbla of flour. II
ears of wheat, t of com. I of o»ti |I of
barley. I of ryo. and I of hay. With-
drawals wore 1.000 bble of flour. 7,000ITJf iheat, »>OO bu of corn. 7.000 bu
af oate. Stocks are 115.000 bu of
Wheat. 11400 bu of eorn. tlt.son bu of
'gats, and 14,010 bu of rve

Sxport* of whoat and flour. Thurs-

00whoat reeolpt* were 1.523.-
aeo bu, aghluet 1.411,000 bu a year ago.

Rsoslpt* of whoat Thursday—South-
bu, against 100.000 bu a

l*Mßr ago; Duluth. 140 care, against
fig a year age; Minneapolis. SOB oars.

wheat closed SHc higher

B*d corn unchanged.

* ■Fg| Dp-
.

CHICAGO. slept. I—Wheat advanced
two to thro# cents today because of a
gharo bulge In prices at lAreopool, and
Sacked new high marks for Septem-

ber and Docombor feturea September
going to 1111%, and Docombor to

1Liverpool Clbltd * that th'd BfltlSh
nnmmint la eontreotlng for «or.
twu luepllai of flour. In apfte of the
fart that there 1*/ great •apply dt
vhut In England. The possibility
that Turkey will enter tha war and cut

! off shipments of . wheat from tha
psaebe alao hirers* In tha advenes at

. Liverpool. In tha United State* there
are Indloatlona that farmer* nre hold-
ing thalr wheat for atlll higher price*.

Noon—Wheat: September. up He;
<-hacamber. down He; May. up %e. Corn:
• September up He: December. up Hr;

Msy up Id, Oats: September. down
%c Decembsr. down He; May. steady

none—Wheat: September, up 2c: De-
l eembsr. up l%c: May. up l%e. Corn:
t September up lc: December. up %<*;
f May. up IHa Oat*- September. up

Ur r*eoembar. up Hr; May. up He.
f Brovlaton*: Firm and hlaher.

TITheat••pi.rr hi a? H4M hi ii4v.
Dee... 117 lt«u 115% slit*May', ism m% iuh *m%

L*'ieSt ri,*“
*1 »i% tft% *l%

©#/•.. 74 H 76 71% *74%a On tar—-
| Pent... 49 4% * 49 49%
rt>e/%,. 51% 61* 92* bsl*

|.j. 'pivy v**%%*T" m +a h
M ,17 12 57 21 15 22 45

fa >.4 -f

Act... Ul7 10 t% *lO 05 *lO JO
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Kfftat./r Ml Id 11 16 II 07 hi 200
.lan. . 11 65 11 52 t 1 445 xhll 55
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LmiTAOd aiAIN AMD WOVlimy*.
CHICAGO. Sept Good *< uttered

hApfannd moved a bulge In wheat price*
Km tho etart today, and September on n .
ii Mnuad to gain In the early tradlna the
H#afe»-rad month* boldine the advance
.BPyieh mnvM from lHfle,

Corn prleea advanced H V ,t the
Q-miri under buying pressure and. made

hfrVlUoral gain* of a ahade to %r t n
fiTSaav _-

|; Toata futures ware %c higher o„ *r-
Pdfjant of th« upward movement In the

w*rt
fl

at ,h * * t *r,<

Kaba lea—-Wheat: Kaptamber. InacMgSrpecmhar. up l%c. Mav up ih.
y 'Beptember. Inactive December.

Up He. Oete: Paptamber.

inactive.; Docombor, up %o; May. up
14a Provision* KaslOFT

PRODUCE MARKET
Tho feature of the market this week

la easily the peach deal. The crop
from the Islands has begun to move on
a large scale, boat bringing up
over two thousand bushels this morn-
ing, end the demand Is slow In waking
up. At present prices the market is
unusually cheap; the fruit is of excel-
lent quality and very attractive look-
ing, and just as goon a* the demand
calchea up a little the market will go
higher. Pears, plums and grapes are
In large supply. Poultry receipts were
only fair and the market ruled firm,
especially for hens and the general
list was steady.

Apples—New. 10071 c per bu.; $1.14
02 50 per bbl.

Baaewes—Good shipping stock. |1.14
Os 25 per bunch.

D*u*—Dried Limes. 7Hole per Ik
Cabbage—sl.ls per bbl.; 600 per bu.
CugthMMvac—sl.lsol 50 dos.
Celery Michigan, large, 10Olie;

small. 10015 c per dox
Cheese—Wholesale prices: Michigan

flats. 16015tto; New York. lTklllHc;
11mburger. domestic Swiss.
14 025c: Imported Swiss. 34 031c; long
horns, lTViOlIc; daisies. l<H<|l7c lb.

California Frwlfs—-Plums. fl.sOol-71per box; peaches, slOlls per box;
pears. |2.250f-50 per box.

Dates*—Persian, aew, 707Vfcc; Farda,
*Oottc lb.; Dromedary, 1f.50 case.

Freeh Vegetables Green peppera
II.fI per bu.; green onions. 12be per
doa.; cucumbers. 76c per bu.: radishos,
10c per doa; green beans. 75c por bu.:
green corn, home-grow-n.' 75040 c P*r
sack; wax beans, home-grown, 75c bu.;
tomatoes. 90011 bu., lettuce, 5004°°
bu.; spinach, $1 per bu,; parsley. 200
25c per doa; head lettuce, $1.75 per
hamper.

Grapes—Blue, 14017c; Niagaras. 300
15c, Delaware. 40046 c per t-ib. basket.

Honey—Fancy white, new, 16010«;
amber, lOOUc lb.; extracted. 7&lo lb.

■ay—Detroit shippers are paying the
following prices ror baled hay In oar-
lota f. o. b. Detroit: No. 1 timothy,
new $10.10017; standard. fll.fOOlt;
No I timothy. $14.60016: No. I tim-
othy. $12013. light mlsed. sll.lO 916:rye straw, $7.5001; wheat and o
straw, $707.60 per ton.

Hides No. 1 cured, lie; No. 1
green hidea He; No. 1 cured bulla
lie; No. 1 green bulla 10c; No. 1
cured veal kip. 15c: No. 1 green veal
kip, 14c; No. I cured murrain, lie; No.
1 green calf, llfco: No. I green calf,
17e: Na 1 horse. $4.50; No. I horse.
$1.10; Na I hidea lc off; Na I kip and
calf, lkc oflU sheepskin, as to amount
of wool, 11076a

Harkleberrtee— $3 @3.60 per bu.
1 essene—California. 91.K0 01.60 per

box.
Llsse*—s 1 rj> 1.35 per box.
Helaaw watermelons, 16036 c each;

Rooky Ford*. $1.1501-60 case; osaga
9101.16 per bu.

Maekreem*—J&O4oc per lk
Oraages—California Velenciaa fl-61

04 per box.
.

Qaleae Indiana 11.710 1-00 per 100*
lk sack and |1 per bu.; Spanish. $2;

Fear*—Bartlett. $101.15. ordinary,
M076 c per bu.

Pluu—sl Ol.li per basket.
Peeehea AA, f1771; A.. $1.60; B.

$1.26 per bu.
Petateea—Jersey eobblera. If.ISO

2.50 per sack; Michigan. |1T7691.30 per
sack.

Feultry—Broilers, 14)4 017c; live
hens, llOlOHc; No. 2. ISO 14c; stags,
10Olio; old roosters, 10c; sprlngg, 17)4
Olio; geese. 10c; ducks, 14016c; tur*
keys, ISO 17c per lb.

•west Potatoes—Virginia. 13.21 per
bbl., 11.16 per bu.; Jerseys, $4.76 par
bbL: $1.76 per bu.Pineapples Florida, II9UI per
crata

Tall*w—No. L 6V40; Na & 4%a

JOBBING I HI

beansTTlO 1-26. Corn: pknoy Waina91.10: etandartL 90a Table beets; lUI
01.40 Peas: Faney, early Juaa 9L19;
standard. si; baked. 60#70a Salmon:
Buckeye, tall $l.l»; flat. I1.M; Alaska
reds, U.50; Alaska . aka. $1.16. Toma-

middlings, Ml; cracked corn, lit; aora
and oat chop, Ml per ton.Fiona—Jobbing prloeF. Beat Michigan
patent. 91.26; second patent. 967M;
straight. 15.26; pure rye. tail; spring
patent, |4.GO; per bbl.. In paper eaeka

Hardware Nells. $1.15 case: anneal-*4 Wire, SI.BO case; pointed barbed
wlro. sl.lO joase; painted barbed wire
2 point. 2sb; galvanised sheets, 14Kir.iVuVJVW
•ingle bit bronsea axes. $7.26 per doa;
black Sheet »ts3. It and 34 MUfaIt.SK; M gauge. 92.20; IT gauge, |UI;
21 gauge. 12.40; carriage bolts, email,Tin 10 and 6 per oent off list: large. 79
and lO olt; machine bolta email. 80 per
cent off Hot: large. Tl. 16 end 6 off Ue4

shouldere. lie; picnic hams, uSeiic;bacon. llOtlo: lard «n tierces, 11140'kettle rendered, like lb.

B^-r^Js^-t^mlSU^-lbp* Hi jarojPQW powdered. $1.10; standard pow-
s7.||; granulated, fins. In bulk. st.7lj
-granulated, 11-ib.- cottona. I7J.T: crys-
tal domino grao. I-lb. and l-lk. car-tons. In cases, $1.06; crystal domino
fTtS*’ oaeea 11.16; diamond A.J 7 JI; confectioners 7 A, $7.70: No. 4,|7 No. », $7.40; No. I. IT.M; No. f,$7.60; No. I $7.46; Na I. $7.40: Na 11,?2 a#ei, £*• *l i9i No- sl*6: Na11. $7.10; No. 14. $7.20: No. 16. $7.10;
non-caking mixture. sß.io; beet granu*Intafl. $7.45; household -lh,cartons, 24 to ease, $1.46 per case; ii
to case, 94.10 per oasa

BVTTBH ABD BGOI.
Better—Creamery extra lOe; firsts,21c; dairy lie; packing stock. 10 he

i lb
-

*nge-—Freek receipts, eases Included,flrste, 14 )4c; current receipts, 21c per
doa Receipts Thursday, 729 cases.

IHBW' YORK PROOVCI MARKET.
NEW YORK. Kept S.—Flour: Dull

and nominally Arm. Pork: Dull; mean.
994.76011.16. Lard: Dull; middle waat
■pot. 1ift.46010.66. Sugar: Raw, quiet;centrifugal. 99 test, 16.01; muaoovade.89 teat. 96.37; refined, dull; cut loaf.89.18; cruahad. 11.06. powdered. 97.190
7 88; granulated. VOf.iO. Coffee: Rio,
No. 77 on spot, 7*c. Tallow: Firm;city. 4He; special, »%c; country. lit
• %c. Hay: Dull; prime, 811 *_%© 1.16;No. 1. 99091He; clover, 960ir07H.Dressed poultry: Firm; turkeys, 16016c; chicken*. 14031c; fowla. 14O20c;
ducks. 19016%c. Live poultry: Irregu*
lV ; llhO 14 He; ducks. 14017%c; fowls, It%©lßc; turkey*. ISO14c; roosters, 12% ©11c; chickens,broilers, 17©18%c. Cheese Weak;stats milk, common to specials, HO17 He akiroa. common to apeclal. 7© 14c:full eklms. B©6c

Butter: Steady, receipts. 5 477:creamery, extra, 11%©Sic; atate dairy

82ft, ?:*0c ..imitation creamery
34©foe. Eggs: Firm; receipts,11.107; nearby white fancy. 16017c;nearby mixed fancy, 23©2»c freehflrata, 16% ©He. '

CHICAGO RITTKR MARKET.
CHIC AGO, Sept. 3.—Butter: Extras22c * %© 27 %c; dairy extras,2,r; **««■: Prime ordDnarv. 26021c. flr*te. 21%<*22c CheeseTjyjM. 16©line; young Americas. 16%©l7e. Uva poultry: Fowl*. is C ; ducks12© 14c; geese. SO 10c; springe, 16c*turka. lie. Potatoes: Michigan. 96©•**:

.

wi*ec^s,n* •*•••«; MinnesotaOhio a, 65©70e. Ne wpotatoes: Re-ceipts. 46 cara; Jersey cobblers sacks
99c per hu.

ftKW YORK MO*EY MARKET.NEW YORK. Sept. I—Money on call*time money, i per cent, no hualnee* foralx months; mercantile paper. 7 per
cent. Bar silver: London. 64% pence*
do. New York, 24c.

England can boast that no other
country posseaaex ao many scriptural
place names as It does. The name ofJericho occurs six times on the ord-
nance maps. Paradise five times, and
Ntnevah. Ml. Zion. Mt. Ararat and Mt.
Ephraim three times each. ;In Bed-
fordshire them 19 a Calvary road, and
tn t)oraetahlre a Jordan hill.

Os 267,000 men in the battle of
Sedan, 26.970 werh killed or wonnded.

KIDDIES RUSH
TO SECURE FREE
TICKETSTO FAIR

The Tiroes* Offer to Children of
Detroit is Snapped Up

Eagerly

PASTEBOARDS GIVEN
OUT BY THOUSANDS

Distribution Continues All Day
Friday—Every Applicant To

Be Supplied

That the boys and girls of Detroit
appreciate the generosity of The
Times in offering them free tickets
to the Michigan State fair, for Chil-
dren'! day, Saturday, Sept. 12, is evi-
denced In the eagerness with which
thousands of youngsters of all ages
and sises ‘‘swooped down’* upon The
Times office, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

“Please, kin I hev one fur my Uttle
sister who's to homer* asked one pip-
ing little voice as a “tad’’ about aix
years old pushed his way through a
crowd of clamoring youngsters, Wed-
nesday, just after the G. A. R. parade
was over.

Then, in an instant, every last kid-
die In the “bunch" crossed bis or her
heart that a poor little sister, or a
forlorn little brother at home would
wall loud and long If no free ticket
to the fair were forthcoming for
them, too.

Although, there Is no string of any
kind attached to the giving of the
tickets, which are absolutely free, the
children must make application In
person so that there may be an even
distribution of the tickets and no
"cornering" of the market by over-
enterprising youngsters.

The fair program for Childrun’s day
is s dandy one, offering hundreds of
features of special Interest and
amusement to boys and and
there promises to be so much to see
that in order to participate in even
half of the good things, and the tun.
it will be necessary to be on hand
bright and early wtspn the gates open,
and atay all day.

Special provision will be made for
the care or lost kiddies and for the
protection of youngsters whose eag-
erness to see all that’s doing may
lead them to forget the commands of
"ma" or ‘‘pa.*’ or some grown-up
guardian, to "be very careful John-
ny,** and who will And themselves
temporarily separated from the reet
of their family or friends.

To make tt possible for every child
in Detroit to receive a free ticket
The Times will give them out all
day Friday, instead of just between
the hours of 9 and 1:90 o’olbck, as
was the case Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.
MANAGER TO BE MOVED

Charles F. Reed, general manager
of the American Bx press Cos. here
for many yean, has reoeived notice
that he will be transferred to Grand
Rapids.

When the change will be made or
who will succeed Mr. Reed here, has
not been deckled yet.

Veteran’s Diamond fltolsn.
EL H. Turner, a G. A. R. veteran

staying in the Metropole hotel, re-
ported the lots of a diamond stud,
valued at _s9oo. to the detective da-
pertinent, Thursday.—He says K wee
taken from his shirt on Woodward-
am, near Cadillac-sq., Wedneaday
night

LIVESTOCK
MICHIGAN CENTRAL STOCK YARDS.

DETROIT. Mloh., Sept. 2.—Cattle
active and steady with last weela’e
closing trade. Prices ranged as fol-
lows: Choice steers averaging from
1.000 to 1.100 lbk. at M.-KSDS; choice
handy killers. $4.7699.25; light to good
butchers' steers and heifers. 94/500
9.60; common killers and fat cows, $30
« 50; cenners cows. 1304.(0; common
to prime shipping bulls, 9309-60- light
butchers’ and heavy sausage bulls. 9309; stockers end feeders, $104.26 per
ewt.

Milch cows, active at $36096; veal
calves, higher at 15012.60 per cwt

Sheep and lamb* dull and 26 centsper cwt. lower; quality, common; choice
lambs, |7.6007.76; light to fair, s9#TANARUS; common to prime sheep, $906.50:
oulla. 9202.76 per cwt.

Hogs: Dull and lower; quality, fair:
prime mediums and fat Yorkers, 94.40
09.10; light Yorkers and pigs, $9,300
9.25 per cwt.

ReoelDts: Cattle, 1.227; calves, 411;
sheep, 1,4 18; hogs. 9,924.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
DauiViasL 41 Steveve* Report.

EA«T BUFFALO. N. Sept I.
Cattle: Receipt*. 100 head; market
steady; choice to prime shipping steers,
1.260 to 1.600 lbs., 99.60 09.90; fair to

food do, 98.7609.16; plain and coarso,
8.1609.59 choice to prime handy

■tears, $6.6009; fair to good. 9116©
8.40; lljht common, 97.65©8; yearlings.
99-Bs©9; prim* fat heavy heifers, 88.15
©9.50; good butchering heifers, 87.600
8; light do. 97 07.60; beat heavy fat
cows 88.75 ©7.25; good butchering
cow*, 98 ©8.78; cannars and cutters.
93.5005; ne*t feeder*. 97.7608; good
do, 97.2507.60; best Stocker*. 88.76©
7.16; common to good, 96.5008; best
bulls. 98.75 07.68; good killing bull*.
96.26©6.75, stock and medium bull*. 95
68: best milcher* and sprlngsra, 875
©9O; good do. 965©65; common, 995©
60.

Hogs; Receipts, 6,000 heed; market
40c lower; heavy, 89 6509.75; yorkera
and pig*. 89.8009.90.

Sheep: Receipt*. 10,000 heyl: ■lo'v;
lop '.aiiibs. 98.1601.80; yearling*.
6.75; wittier*, B»©6 2»; ewes. 84.
6.50

Calve*: 95©l9.
t’NIOX STOCK YARDS. CHICAGO.
CHICAGO. Hept. I.Hog* Receipt*.

16.00S head: market, Slow. 6c lower:
mixed and butchers. 98.7609.66; good
heevy, 91.8069.46; rough h*ayy, 18.800
8.80; light. 89.1909.60. pigs. 15.1608.65.
Cattle:
steady;, beeves. 18.86018.96; cows end
heifers. 83.9009.48: stocker* and feed-
er*. tk 6008.16: Texan*. $6 .1307 50;
calves. 16.50011.25. Rheep: Receipt*.
17,000 hesd: market, steady to Ifte
higher: native, $4.7006.66: weetern.
{4.9006 60; lamb*. $:».7507.56; western.

6 9007 66
, TOLEDO LIVE STOCK.

TOLEIX). dept. 3.-Hog*: Receipts,
1.400; market. 10O16c lower; heavies,
s9.6otr 9.70: mediums. $9.6009.70; york-
•ra. $9 6009.70: good nig*. $9 50©9 6ft
Calve*: Market, ateady. Hheep and
lambs: Market, weak

CLEVELAND LIVE STOCK.
dept 3Hogs: Rs-

ceJ[j>t#. 2.580 head: market. 10c low**:
vorkers. 99 60; mixed. 89.65; pigs and
light*. $9.50; mediums and heavlea
$9 50tfb 6ft; rough*. $8 60; staga. 87.60©
7.75. Cattle: Receipts. 6 cars; market,
tOOIIc lower. Sheep and lambs: Re-
ceipts. 10 cara; market, ateady; lamb*.
98 top Calves; Receipts, 100; market,
sheds higher; tap. 911

STATE FAIR
OPENS MONDAY;
OLDESTJN U. S.

First Exhibition Held in 1849 on
Whflt is Now Grand

Circus Park
*

ACT CREATING BIG SHOW .

SOUNDS AMUSING NOW

Provides That All Prize-Winners
Furnish Detailed ‘‘Pedigrees*’

of Exhibits

The Mlchlgafl State fair, which be-
gin* Monday, and continues to Sept.

18, is the sixty-fifth annual exhibition
of the Michigan State Agricultural so-
ciety. Significance is given to the
‘-annual" gg the Michigan fair is the
oldest exhibition of ite kind In the
United States. Its birth antedates
by four years the Ohio state fair, and
the other commonwealths follow in
varied order in their rear.

The first exhibition was held in
Detroit in 1849, on land which now Is
Grand Circus park. At that time it
was a field beyond the city limits.
The total receipts from every source
amounted to leas than SB,OOO. It waa
a stupendous sum In those days, and
the men behind the venture were so
encounaged by the fair’s success that
they determined upon a permanent
organisation. ▲ board of directora,
headed by Gov. Ransom as the first
president, was named, and a consti-
tution and bylaws were drawn up.
The Michigan State Agricultural so-
ciety was created by a special act of
the next legislature. It provides that
each can of the 94 directors was to,
receive $8 per day for services for
a period not to exceed 10 days and
that the president of the fair waa to
receive SIOO a year.

One section of the act declares:
“The society may sward premiums

on such article*, productions and im-
provements as they may deem best
calculated to promote the agricul-
tural and household manufacturing
Interests of the state, having special
reference to the moat economical or
profitable mode of competition in rais-
ing the crop or stock, or in the fab-
rication of the article offered; pro-
vided always that before any premi-
um shall be delivered, the person
claiming the same, or to whom the
same shall be awarded, shall deliver
to the president of the society JLnwriting, an acourate statement and
description, verified in such manner
as the offioers aforesaid may direct,
of the character of the soil and the
process of preparing It, Including the
quantity of manure applied in rais-
ing the crop, or the kind and quantity
of food in feeding the animal, as the
case may be; also the kind snd ooat
of labor employed snd the total ex-
pense and total product of the crop,
or the increase in value of the ani-
mal, with a view of showing accur-
ately the resulting profit’*

"While entirely possible In those
days this provision on its very face
could not be complied with now,’*
says George W. Dickinson, general
manager of the fair. “The number of
exhibits for which premiums will be
given at the fair this fall run up into
the thousands. No doubt the infor-
mation secured from each premium
winner would be valuable but he
would have to hire a secretary, a
bookkeeper, and two or three stenog-
raphers to his farm payroll if he
obeyed it to the letter. We endeavor,
by lectures at the fair by those who
have made notable successes In* any
one line of farm work, to impart as
much of thta Information as ws can.
The products, of course, speak for
themselves.

‘“One other section in the original
act, shours how little the founders of
the fair comprehended what its fu-
ture would be. It reads: ‘The reel
and personal estate which the said
society shall bs authorised to take,
hold and convey over and above its
library and its scientific and 'agricul-
tural collections, shall not at any
time exceed in amount the value of
$20,000. That, of course, has neces-
sarily been changed. The state fair
plant today represents a value dose
to three-quarters of a million dollars,
and the premiums and purses offered
for the fair this year, are more than
seven times the limit imposed on the
fair’s property 66 years ago.’ **

The newsboys of the city will be
the guests of the Michigan State
Agricultural society at the State fair,
on Children's day, Saturday, Sept
12. Free tickets will be given to the
newsboys.

PASTOR mCHETTS
MOTHER IS DEAD

Stricken With Paralysis Wednes-
day Night, Passes Away in

Few Hours

Mrs. Sylvia J. Fitchett, mother of the
Rev. Frank Foster Fitchett, pastor
of the Grand Rlverave. Methodist
church, died, Thursday morning, from
a stroke of apoplexy suffered Wed-
nesday midnight, and from which she
did not recover consciousness. Mrs.
Fitchett was 64 years old and a native
of Kent county, Mich. She is surviv-
ed by two sons, Dr. Fitchett. with
whom the made her home, at No. 376
McOraw-ava., and Lewis Fitchett, of
Howlett, Mich. Funeral services will
be held In the Grand River-eve. Meth-
odist church. Saturday afternoon.t * ,7. „

—r* •

Two Frepchmen have invented a
piano in which the wires are set tn
vibration by electro magnets Instead
of by a blow. The notes do not die
away as ea an ordinary instrument
and the effect la like that of an organ.

BUY STOCKS
Is It tljM far business man tn hey

stocks? Our dleatsls h»d this qesetloe
answered for thorn Just a short time«ro. Bond for our booklot containingnasr W Rtbaon’s article on -‘WR*
•c • Tt Is frow
Address Dept. D-XT7, of the R IStftvIMIUTKAL OHUANUAriOV. Rn-
glnesring offices. Wellesley mile. MesaJnrr organlsetloe of Its eteee la

Russell A. Alger
George H. Barbour
W. T. Barbour
H. M. Campbell
LB, Colburn
C. A DuCharme
Jeremiah Dwyer
Frank J. Hacker
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Dspirtnuot of Public Works
Detroit, Sept. Ird, 1»I4.

sidewauTnotice
To All Whom It May Concern:

Take notice, that by order of the
Common Council you are required to
construct, reconstruct or put to proper
line and grade, a brisk, natural stone,
artificial atone, cement or concrete
sidewalk, aroaawalk or driveway ac-
cording to specifications prepared by
the Commissioner of Public works and
approved by the Common Council.

WEST SIDE—BOOK A.
(1) On the north eld* of Amsterdam

avenua, in front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
O. L. It. between Secoad avenue
and Third avenue, Cass Farm Cos.
Ltd., sub. of blocks 111. lit. HI,
114, 116. lit, lit and 119 and a
part of block 117 Case farm.

(1) On the east side of B*cond aye*
nue, In front of or adjoining
auen lot or part of lot numbered
23, between York street and An-
toinette street, Mandlebaum s

Sub. of O. D. 117 Cass farm.
n the scuth side of Fort street.

In front of or adjoining such lots
or parts of lota numbered 6,6, 7,
between Trarer street and Fif-
teenth street, sub. of part of P.
C. lio. 476, known as the Stanton

<4) Onthe west aide of Fifteenth
street, in front of or adjoining
such lot or part of let numbered
O. 1a between Warren avenue
and R. R. O'Brien’s sub. of the
e. half of PTC. No. 44. known as
the Lafontalne farm n. of ar-
ren avenua

_<S) On the wist side of Twenty-
fourth street, in front of or ad-
joining such lot or part of lot
numbered 1, between Buchanan
street and R. R.. W. C Maybury s
aub. of lot 600 of J. W. John-
ston’s sub. of the Barter and
Campau farms.

_ _

(6) On the west side of Twenty-
fourth streeL In front of or ad-
joining such lot or part of lot
numbered 1, between Buchanan
street and Hancock avenua Oros-
fleld A Schulte's aub. of lots 626
and 629 of J. W. Johnston's sub.
of the Porter farm, n. of Mlchl-

• gen avenua _

(7) On the east side of Twenty-
fourth street. In front of or ad-
joining auch lota or parts of lots
numbered 441, 449, WO, between
Linden street and R. R-, J- •

Johnaton’s sub. of the Porter and
Campau »farms, being that part
of the e. half of P. C. No. 76 ly-
ing n. of Chicago avenue and all
that Dart of P. C. No. 21 and the
western 7-12 of P. C. No. 70 lying
n. of Chicago avenue and a of
the rear 40 acres sold to Mark
Flanigan-
WEBT SIDE—BOOK B.

<l> On the east side of .Haslet t
avenue, In front of or adjoining
auch lot or part of lot numbered
66. between Milford avsnu* and
Tireman avenue, Robert M.
Orindley’s sub. of PNTt es P. C.
260. lying s. of centre of Holden
Boulevard.

(2) On the east side of La Salle ave-
nue, In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 89. 22, 31. 30, between Xlc-
Oraw avenue and Warren ave-
nue. amended plat of lota 1, 2.
and 3 of block 11, lota 1 to 71 of
block 16. lots 32 to 54. both In-
clusive of block IS and lots 26 to
33, both inclusive of block 14 of
Bala Hubbard’s sub. of all of
the R. C. of P. C. 77 lying n. of
Canfield avenue. .

(6) On the south side of Perkins
street, in front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
100, between Oilbert street and

* Allay west. Win. B. JNeeson's•üb. of lot 10 of P. C. No. Ift.
(4) On the north aide of Perkins

street. In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 111. 116, between Oilbert
street and Allay west. Wm. B.
Wasson's sub. of lot 10 of P. C.
No. 2ft.

(6) On the south side of Tireman
avenua, lh front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
7, between Flrwood avenue and
Boxwood avenua, Kramer's sub.
of part of fractional section 2.

(f) On the west aide of Thirty-fourth
•treat, in front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
42. between Herbert street and
Horatio street, Fyfe. Barbour
and Warren’* sub. of that part
of P C. 260 lying between Hora-
tio street and Warren avenua.

(T) On the west aide of Thirty-fourth
•treat, in front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 21, 32, between Herbert
street and Horatio street. Fyfe
Barbour and Warren's sub. of
that part of P. C. 2fo lying be-
tween Horatio street and War-
ren avenue.

_
_ . „

(I) On the west side of Campbell
avenue. In front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
24, between Warren avenue and

• McOraw avenue, Sullivan and
RumcU’s sub. of ». e. fractional
■eotlon 16.

. _

...

(9) On tha west aide of Campbell
avenue. In front of or adjoining
such lots or parte of lots num-
bered L t. 1 4 between Warren
avenue and McOrsw avenue, Tal-
bot’a pub. of lot 1 of the sub of
Daniel Llvdrnols Estate of n.
part of P. C 171.

(1$) On , the eaat side of CamphOl)
avenue, in front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 1. I. 6. 4. 5. I. 7. 8. $.lO. 11.
12, 12, 14, 11, between Warren
avenue and McOraw avenue. Fyfe.
Barbour and Warren’s sub. of
that part of P. C. 260 lying be-
tween Horatio street and War-
ren avenue.

(11) On the south slds of Pittsburgh
avenue, la front of or adjoining
such lots or parte of lots num-bered 66. 67. between Clcotte
street and Daniels atraet. Wag-

/ ner s sub. of 1. IH acres of tpt
4. P C. 266.

(II) On the west side of Twenty-
eighth street. In front of or ad-
joining such lots or parts of lots
numbered 46. 46, 60, between
Michigan avenue and Vlsper
street, plat of Hammond A Rlcha’
sub. of part of P. Cs. 47 and 616
n. of Michigan avenue and Ham-
finond’B sub. of lot 61 of P. C 10.

(16) on the west side of Twenty-
eighth street. In front of or

DUNNING A STEVENS. In*.
t'.a«ai»iiake4 IN7u ' > PnM in Capital S»Mlt «4 4 . *.\» it, Hee’y-Yroaa

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION, SALESMEN-
A fill Mrpi of ofAolonl hUmum In ocb department. -

CofflMnnarnctt eoln-lted and MarNot RoforU furnished on OSpH onIISM
pi) Stock Your Name Our Caro: We’ll Do tho Sol

A )
Order* for the pureKao* qt Stock Cattlo- and fihe*p promptly oimqNA

Absoluts Security Prompt Service

The Peoples State Bank
Corner Fort and Shejby Sts.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00
SURPLUS A5,000,000.00
TOTAL RESOURCES, ever.. .$45,000,000.00

SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENTS
Director.:

Fred W. Hodges
J. C. Hutchins
Jas. T. Keens
Geo. B. Lawson
H. B. Ledynrd
Jas. T. McMillan
U 8. Mason

Fred T. Moran
M. J. Murphy
W. Howie Muir
Geo. H. Russel
Henry Rossel
Hugo Scherer
F. A. Schulte
Angus Smith

FOR BEST RESULTS, ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

joining such lot or part of lot
numbered 947, between Horatio
street and Herbert street, plat
of Hammond A Rlchs* sub. of
part of* P. Cs. 47 and ill n. of
Michigan avenue and Hammond'ssub. of lot 61 of P. C. 60.

(14) On the aouth /id# of Herbert
street, In front of or adjolnlug
auch lot or part of lot numbered
41, between Lovett street and
Twantv-elghth street, James Mc-
Mlllan'e aub. of lot 4 (of the
Sheldon Estate) P. C. 619 and all
that part of P. C. 666 lying w. of
and adjoining said” lot 4.

(16) On the aouth side of Buchanan
streeL in front of or adjoining
such ,ot * or .Parts lots num-bered. 16. 16, between LovefT
street and Twenty-eighth street.T. K. Adams’ sub. of lot 6 P. C.
068

(16) On tha north side of Grand Riveravenue, in front of or adjoining
such lota or parts of lots num-
bered 1,2, A. B, C. D, between
Reed avenue and Joy avenue,plat of the estate of John Keal
(deceased) on n. e. corner of
Grand * River avenua and Joy
Road on % aac. 60 of the 10,000sore tract, so-called.
WEST SIDE—BOOK C.

(1) On the north side of Delawareavenue. In front of or adjoining
auch lot or part of lot numberedI. between Wilson avenue and
Twelfth streeL Irving Place sub.on % sec. 66. of 10,000 acre tract
la tT l, 8. R. n E.
WEST SIDE—BOOK D.

(1) On the west side of Artillery
avenue. In front of or adjoiningsuch lot or part of lot numbered
% between Muster street and
rort street. Daniel Scot ten's sub.
of that part of V. C. 266 lyingbetween Fort street and Bwordavenue and w. of Artillery ave-nue of Daniel Scotten's sub. ofthat part of P. C* 36 and the e’ly
part of P. C. 646 lying between
Fort street and the River lload.

(*) Dn the north aide of Chamber-lain street. In front of or ad-■ Joining such I9ti or pasta of lotandmbered 66, 74, between' Els-mere street and Lawndale ave-nue, Rathbone’a aub. of the vly
H knd the ely vt of the w’ly %

... «f lot 7 Ship Yard tract.
(6) On tha north side of Jefferson

av*nua, in front of or adjoining
" auch lots or parts of lots .nura-

omrud 6,6, between Fort street
and Dearborn avenue, Burdeno
and Coulaon’a sub. on P. C. 11 inrear of P. C. 46.

(4) On the north side of Rathbona
street, in front of or adjoining
such lota or parts of lots num-bered 67. 61. 44, 61, 11, between
Lawndale avenue and Spring-
wall* avenue, Rathbone’a sub. ofO. L. 4 of the sun. of the ShipYard TracL

(•) On the north aide of Fort street
in front of or adjoining such lotor part of lot numbered 127, be-
twaen Military «n«4 Cgy.
airy avenue, Daniel Scotten’s re-
•ub. of P. C. No. 36 and tha e.
part of P. C. No. 363 lying be-
tween Fort street and tha Dix
Road or avenue.

(•) On the south eld* of Fort street,
in front of or adjoining such lot
or part of lot numbered 376, be-
tween Campbell avenue and
Junction avenue, plat of the eub.
of the Walter Crane farm.

(7) On the east side of Junctionavenue. In front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
16, between Addison avenue and
Plumer street, Newberry andMcMillan’s aub. of the s’ly 966
fL of the e'ly half of the rear
concession of P. C. 260.

(t) On tha north side of Jefferson
avenue, in front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
16, between Pulaski street and
Portland streeL Tait and Har-
baußh’s addition to "Delray on
tha Rouge’’ of McGregor's sub. of
part of P. C. 11 in rear of P. C.
46.

(9) On tha aouth side of Lafayetteavenue, In front of or adjoining
euch lots or parts of lota num-
bered 246, 247, 246, 249, 360, 331,
362, 365, <64, 266, 264. 667, 268.

'269. 240, 261, <62, 2<rf. 364, be-
tween Green avenue and Beard
avenua, Lovett’s sub. of lots 12,
14, 16. 16. 60, 66, 64, 66, 66, 30
and 88 of Scottan and Lovett’s
sub. of all those parts of P. Cm.
267 and 870 lying between Fort
street and D. M and T. R. R. and
w. of Waterman avenua. '

(10) On the south side of McGregor
avenue, in front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lota num-
bered 1, 8. 8. 4. 6. 4, 7. 6. 6, 10,
11, 12, 12, 14, between Junction
avenue and ST. Lina P. C. 340,
McMillan’s aub. of tha a 670 ft
of tha a. half of the rear con-cession of P. C. 660 lying n. ofthe n. line of Annexation street.(11) On tha eaat side of Nodroan
street. In front of or adjoining
auch lots or parts of lots num-41**1A.l*’ 1#’ ** i0- *4 -66. 26, St. 81, 62, 31, 34. 36, 37,
*?. JL 68, 48. 44. 46, 47, 4*. 49. 50,

*3. K 55. 56, 67, 59, 60. 41,62, 46, 67, ti* 69. between Fern-dale avenua and Woodmara ave-nue. Grantors sub. of part of o.il°', 1 * Bd 4of th* »'»*>• P.C. to in T. 8. 8. R. u E. southof Din avenua and TownshipLands.
(18) On ths west side of Normanstreet, in front of or adjoiningsuch lots or parts of lots num-

bered 16. 17, 16, between Fern-
dale avenue and Woodmara ave-nue, Robt. M. Grindley’s aub. onw’ly U of o. 1. 8 of tho aub. of
P. C.ljßO.

(18) On' the east side of Casgraln
avenue, In front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
4t. between Army avenue and
Lafayette avenue. Caegraln’s sub,
of part of P. C. ilt lying n’ly of
and adjoining tha n’ly line of
Fort street west.

(14) "On the south slds of Celeron
avenue. In front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
434, between Campbell avenue
snd Cavalry avenue Third plat
sub. of part of th* Walter Crane
farm P. C. 39 lying n. of Fort
•treat(16)) On th* north side of Baker street
in front of or adjoining such lot
or part es lot numbered 891, be-
tween Campbell avenue and Cav-
alry avenua. Fourth plat sub. of

of Walter Crane Farm P. C.
86.

(16) t/'.i the south side of Msndal*
avenue. In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 86, lL 12. iS. 14. 16. 16. 17.
It. Is, 60. 61. 82. IS, 24. between

Xlsmore avenue and Lawnd
avenue Miller’s sub. of lot lU-
Kttnapach’e sub. of lot $ of I

■" \ ®hlp Turd tract.

EAST SIDE—BOOK B.(1) On tho oast sido of Grand Bou I
vurd In front of or ■•Uth lota or parts of lots mi!,k uiid vaoatad Strip,
tween Sargent street and <irio

Vga Winkles sub of lifel.to 14 Inc. of E. D. Foster’s iB
of lot 11, frac. sees H

(8) On the north aide of JefferJffavenua, in front of or sdJotnlb| ,
auch lot or part of lot nurabedoj
1, between Elmwood avenua AltLstb atraet. plat of tha OaoWHunt Farm a. of tho OratMroad. ||li

(6) On the asst elds of Moran strJWiIn front of or adjoining sJ|,
lots or parts of lots aumbadfll14. 16. li, 17. 11. 19, to. betwdlFsrry avonus and Palmer ailinue. J. A. Moeller’s aub. of a pIH
of o. la. 18 and 14. Maurloe MoHH
farm, P. C. 161 ill
EAST SIDE—BOOK D. 'll

(1) On th# west side of BenltJlravenue, la front of or sdjolni|H,
such lots or parts of lot* nulfl.bered 144, 161 111. 164. lIITIHftween Charlevoix street dlfGoethe street. Dwyer, NoullenlflO’Nell sub. oi lots J. L. and lj

Richard Lemay's Est, P. 11
26 and 666. ■tl

(6) On ths west slds of BenltJHr
avenue, in front of or adjolniil!
such lot or part of lot uumbeAli36, between Waterloo street aHKercheval avenua, Hutton ■Nall’s sub. of lot « of the sdl
of the St. Joan farm being tm
w’ly part of P. C. 21 U(6) On the west eld* of Bonltaflavenue. In front of or adJolnlHsuch lots or parts of lots nuiu
bored, 161 1677 between Watorl .
street and KtnhtTftl avani^Dwyer. Sculieu A O'Noll sub.
lots J. L. and M. of Richard 10
may's Est. P. C 86 and 661 ■(4) On tha east side of BenltaHavenua, in front of or adjoinW
such lots or parts of lota bib
h*r *d It. 17. 16, 11 60. 11. 11, ■35. 26, between Waterloo SOfl
and Kercheval avenua, Huttonß
Nall’s sub. of lot • of ths $S
of tha St. Jean farm being ■w’ly part of P. C. 81 ■(f) On tha east aide of Benltaßavenue. In front of or adJolniß
such lota or parts of lota nuM
bered 92, 91; 99, vacated stßbetween Waterloo street aflCharlevoix streeL Dwyer, BeW
len A O'Neil sub. of lota J._W
and M. of. Richard Lemay’s E»
P. C. 26 and 666.

(•) On the west side of Burns BM
nue, In front of or adJolatHl
such lot or part of lot numbeim
O. L. 11, between Waterloo itrfl
and Charlevoix street. Addlttl
to l ark aub. being sub. of tlfll
part of tha Cook Farm P. Cm. ■and 160 between 8L Paul b|

...

Mack avenues. ■(7) On tha north side of DuraHl
■treat, in front of or adjoinlm]
such lot or part of lot numbarßl
81, between Maxwell avenue all
Parker avenue, Dupula. Blay H
Kan tie's sub. of o. 1. 62 van Dyll
(arm. P. C. 676. I

(<) On tha south side of P«M
street. In front of or adJolnlH
such lot or part of lot numberNl
86. between Maxwell avenua aU
Parker avenue. Dupuis, Blay ■I
Kantle’s sub. of o. 1. 66 van Dyll
farm, P. C. 679. 11

(6) On the south aide of Mack asBI
nua, in front of or adJolnlM
such lot or part of lot numbovM
46, between Maxwell avenue aH
Parker avenue, plat of tho sm
of tho Van Dyke farm being H
Cs. 100 and 676. from Mack strml
to Jefferson avenua II

(10) On th* west side of Maxwell atH
nue, in front of or adJolnlßl
such lot or part of lot numberfl63 between Durand street b|
Waterloo streeL Bewick’s stfll
of lots 68 and 61 Van Dyke fai I
P. Cs. 100 and 479. I

(11) On the east aide of Bem!n<
avenue. In frcyit of or adjolnli
auch lot or part of lot number
O. L. 16, between Goethe stn
and Maok avenua addition
Park sub. being sub. of th
part of the Cook Farm P. Ca
and 160 between 8L Paul a>

, Maok avenuea
(12) On the east side of Semlnc

avenue In front of or adjolnlf
sueh lot or part of lot number
O. L. 15. between Charlovt
street and Ooathe streeL ad<
tion to Park sub. being sub.
that part of th* Cook Farm
Cs. 27 and 160 between St. Pa
and Mack avenuea

(IS) On tha east side of Semlnc
avenue, la front of or adjoint]
such lot or part of lot number
O. L. 10, between Charlsvo
street and Waterloo strooL ad<!
tlon to Park sub. being sub.
that part of th* Cook Farm
Cs. 17 end ISO between St. Pa
and Mack avenues.
EAST SIDE—BOOK E.

(1) On the north sld* of Grati
avenua in front of or adjolnli
such lot or part of lot number<

-faWSB 3S&ShLa«iTIof part of O. L. 2 P. C. 678.
(f) On the north aids of OratloLgT

nue. In front of or adjolnli
such lot or part of lot Humbert

, O. L. 8. between BeaUfalt av
nue and Detroit Belt Line, Beai
fait farm P. C. 19 n. of Grailavenge.

(8) On the south side of Harper av
nue. in front of or adjolnli
such lot or part of lot number*
14, between Pennsylvania avern
and Cadillac avonus. Tom's
Butler’s sub. of 3ec. 1 of R. C
of P. Cs. 267 and 227.

As ara owned by you, on or befo:
the 22nd day of ieptember, 1914. 1in default thereof, the same will I
constructed, reconstructed or put !
proper line and grade by tho Depar
mint of Public Works, and the expen:
thereof, together with th* coat of th
publication, will be assessed again
said lots.
A-828 GEO H. FENKWLIa

Commissioner of Public Worka

NOTICE OP CIVII SERVICE
, EXAMINATIONS.

Wednesday. Sept. 22. 16 a m
CARPENTERS

Applications received not later tha
Wednesday. Sept. 14.

Wednesday, Sept. 23. 2 p. m.
GHAIFFICLR9

Applications received not latsr tha
Wednesday, SepL-14.

Thursday, Sept. 24. 10 a m.
DRAFTSMEN

Applications received not later tba
Thursday, Sept. IT.

All sxamlnatlons glvsn in Counc
Chambers, City Hall, on data Slid tlmspecified. Application blanks may b
had by calling in parson at tho offle
of th* Commission, 206 Moffat bldg.

FRED W. SMITH.A-627 Chief Examiner.

DIPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
City of DotrotL Mich., Aag. *L 1914.

PROPISALsTdR FUR-
NISHING HAY AND OATS

Sealed proposals will bo reoeivod athe office of th* Department of PubllWorks, Detroit, Mich., until Saturday
B*CL 6. 1614. at 10 o’efeak a m.. standard time, at which time Nad place th*>will bo opened, for furnishing and de-livering f. o. b. oars on aiding at thgarbage collection barn, foot oTwenty-fourth-at., In tho City of DotrolL within so days from data <'*

Three hundred tooa more or lasa oNo. 1 Timothy Hay. in tight balaaHa 1
must be well cured and of bright oolor

Two cars standard whit* oata
Cars of oats must be

by Board of Trade certificate of in-
spection.

Bach blddar on hay meat deposit
with hie 4>ld a certified efieek in the
Jam of |9oo. and on oata In the sum 0f406, payable to the order of the De-partment of Public Works before the
ihr ?.Kfr,,LfrLofirx.^r^;j^
will within five days after being
awarded tha contract by the depart-
menL enter Inte a contract with suretycompany bond la th* fall animatedamount of contract.

The right to reject any or all pro.
P'teala la exprassly reserved.

All proposals to he made la dnpll-

<«9. H. FENKBLL,A-filfi Com mlset oner.


